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GS-I

!Jlrr E54rlft1runb fir2etre
blc

••• brr utlafactlo 'riear1a.

ntcOt fanarr Seit 11er1torlem '1famr D. O. C111lmn11, dn tl4ffler Slnflt.
nammtll~ In !11111111 auf S!uttrr unb bit edrnntnllfdJrlftm brr lnttmf4n ah4t,
fagte treffenb In rlnrr etf41r~un1 brl Oerfd llon '1rof. D. !IR. ltcn Z..flr1
Denita" Biblo: .etl Jebrr Q6ertra1un1 In rlne anbrre 641ra4e artcn _..lfc bal
Wute unn,rlgrrlldJ brrloun. !Rl~t fdten fogar
8cfJilnlte unb IJda~, brr
rlgcntllmlld)c l)uft unb e~md1, ber ble 11rf41rllnollcOe tJaffuna6leauladdJnrt.
fallen
aum Dl!fer unb lilnnen bldfadJ In fmnbna Clet
IVanbe ll6ertau41t nldJt 1Vlebergrgr6rn 1aerbrn. 11) Unb !prof. D. ,Oanl !J1rcul, cinl•
faUI eln tcrborragrnber .lluttrrforfd)cr,
rlnmat: fdJrlrl1
.lllne
ftllerfelun1 lit b'4
lmmrr elnc allgrfdJnlttrne, nadJ Orgd fagar
garrlne
man~e
nadJgemacfJte IRofe.•
lilnnten
E5D lair
nodJ
!JRltteltunarn aul unfrnn S!eferlnlfe brn
Her
ben !Ru,rn madJrn,
man audJ bon !Rcacnfioncn tallen fann. •11er bal
EdJulllcn foldJcr !ltrarnfionen llebeutrt oft audJ cln E5tlld •tllelt, 110n bna fofllc,
bie rl nldJt fdllft artan tallen, faum rlne rcdJte !DorttrUuna taka. (lclDII, cla
!ltr4cnfrnt fann nldJt aUe !Bfid)ct bon 11nfana 1111 aum <inbr bucdJlefra. !!>Id iJ
tuott audJ nldJt In Jrbrm ijaUe niitl1; aller anbrrrrfeltl mul er !Duber mall&lt
'!llcOer rln1etenb
QrllnblldJ refen nnb fidJ
mlt ttnen aulrlnanbcrfrp, fo bal
blrl
alrmlldJ
8rlt babon In llnf41rudJ grnommen tolrb. (Urn bdtall lil■nra all4
mandJr !RrarnPonrn nldJt fo fdJneU nadJ brm CirfdJrlnen clncl !1111c0d rlnrl
rln
gcllnrdt
9trarnfrnt rln
lorrbrn. !IUdJt
8rlt
1cfa1t:
.Oatun41affrnb
rlne !arf tat bor
41rrdJuna
!aulf}rl, bal fdJon 11or amrl ~atrrn erfcOlrnm lit,
,,ute
81Vrd t (ii 1ft llrgrrlflldJ, bal brr !Derlraerl Draanl,
!Dir aucO brr
unbnodJ Sinn
Qrtaularfier
be
In brm blr !arf41rrdJun1 rrfdJrlnrn foU, rlnr milallcOlt
rafdJr frnbrrung lollnfdJt.
uolae
loal brr
'IDrnlger f,egrrlflldJ 1ft, bal audJ bide l!rrfaffcr lllrfr11
!lBunfdJ
!l>rnn
Ill ble
ba11on, 1arnn
!Rrarnfrnt fcOnrl frrtl1 lit
mlt frlnrm !!Dort? 5>ann loirb bai !audJ oft nur burdJf(oarn, Im 6rttrn IJalr
burdJgdrfrn. mrr 'Derfaffrr brl tier au 6ef41rrdJrnben !audJrl tat mlr bDr ~atna
rlnmar auf blr l,ragr, ma rum rr fo mrnla rrarnperr, ble 11ntlVDrt aeoc6rn:
mul ,,ct
IVrll nldJt allel lleffrr.' !Der IRearnfrnt
Ja faft fo tun, all IVllltr rr rl kfer rr. tut
all brr !Dcrfaff
!DZandJcr
jebcnfaUI fo, !Venn er fcine !Roten aultrllt. !llakl
bal IRrarnfimn
f
ift
dJIVrr 11rnu1, audJ !Venn man nldJt brn llnf41rucO ertr6t, bal
man cl 6rffrr IDllfr. mul
!manrln
~udJ, bal rlnrr rrntttaften !llcfpffltua1 IDrrt
I~, nur
nldJt
anlcfcn, audJ nic(Jt nur burc()lrfrn, fonbrrn In ttm arllritrn, fa no4
llrffrr mil ttm arllritrn. !Dann faun aUrrbluoll tine !ltcarnfion nicOI fo fii rr•
fc()rlnen. • • • mte fc()ncUcn !Jtr3c11Po11c11 lorrbrn mrlft audJ fdJnra bcrarffcn.• 7J

9.G.

~er edjriftgrnnb
~eljre fiir
uon bie
ber

satisfactio vicaria.

(1,ortfrtuno.)

~l>oft. 20, 28: ~ n r, t nun n dj t n u f c 11 dj f c lb ft u n b au f
bic oan a c ~ci:bc, untcr lucidjc cudj bci: ~cHige (hill
gcfc,t ijnt nU Wuffciju, au lucibcn bic Ehmeinbe
OJ O tt C B , b i C C l: C l: lu O tr, C 11 fj a t b U l: dj f C i n ci g C n CI !BI U t.
S)cr .Sufammcnijang, in bcm bicfc !Borte bodommcn, ijt befannt.
8) lQeologlfcOrl smmaturllatt, 158 (111315), ss.
7) lneologlf!Orl l!lfcralurlilatt. 155 (193'), SGS.
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l>ct Wi,o[tet !llauTul 11Jat am l!nbc fcinct brittcn !Riffionlrcifc auf bcm
■rgc nadj ~rufaTcm. l!t
au !lnfano bcl ~ljtel 58 brci

unbaufgcljaTtcn. Wpoft.
Donate Iano in QSricdjc11Tanb, tcfpcffibc in ftorinf~.
8,
~Uc bann burdj !Jlaacbonicn unb ilbct Sl:toal bic Dlilcfrcif
bcm ',Jaff
c
<!flua a
nadj
angcftcten.
nadj
aUcft bcl
Sqre1 ettcidjtc !pauTul bic
bic <Stabt !JUictul,
ncun gcograpljifdjc
l!pljcful
obcr
bon
auf bet anbcrn 6citc cindl
cnglifdjcbrci[sig
!Jlcilcn filbiidj
ffcincn lnccrbufcnl Iag.
bal 6djiff ljict bot flnfcr Iag, 11a1j111
"111TU1 bic (Bcicgc111jcit lualjt, cine Tangc Unfctrcbuno mit bcn f1Tlcftcn
IIOn Clii,ljcful au ljabcn. S)ic ftiimai bicjct Dlcbc
in un•
fem Sfdlc.
!!lcr Wpoftcl crmaljnt bic !pajtorcn bon (!pljcf
m\)t3u1ja6cn,
118
nTIJ
,Onuptfunrtion iljrciJ
:m1µa!vuv (1 !prtr. IS, 2), auniidjjt auf fidj
fcJfJcr, all bic bet ,t;crbc cin eicmpcl unb !Borbilb fcin f ollcn, unb bann
cbcn audj auf bic ,t;crbc, auj bic onnac GJcmcinbc, juno unb ait; beam
dlc GJiicbcr bet GJcmcinbc lunrcn iljrct <.SccTforgc anbcrtraut unb
a I I c folltcn
orociljrc 8ilrf
in rcdjtct mcifc ocnic{lcn. mer!(pojtcI 1ucijt
babd bnrauj ljin, bah bcr (;cifioc GJcijt fie ocicvt ljattc
!luifcljcrn
au
bcr
iljr S)icnjt
(icmcinbc
unb bah
cin !Bcibcn bet (Bcmcinbc GJottcl jcin
folltc, fo bah nilc <Sdjnfc untcr iljrcm cbnngciifdjcn 9lcgimcnt ftcljcn
folltcn. l!iJ luirb Ijicr, hn Untcrjdjicb ban P6mmv, bic ~uf[idjt unb iifJcr•
11Jctdjuno bcfonbctl Ijcrborocljobcn.
llnb mm foTot bet 91cfotibfab, bet filr uni in bicfcm 8ufanmm1•
~no bon bcfonbcrcm ~ntcrcfjc ijt: bic er fidj ctluorbcn ljat
b U r dj f c i n c i Oc n c B !l3 TII t. CS116jclt bciJ <.Sabel ift ojfcnfJnr bnl
ul
nm
9lomcn 016;, unb cB luirb ljicrmit !Car bcacuot, bah ctljriftul,
bcfjcn !8Tut cJ fidj ljicr Ijanbcrt, tunljrcr Wott ift. llnb bic statfadjc, bas
f
bcr Eoljn <YotfrB cin !lliut baljinococbcn ljnt, tuirb bcrftiidt burdj bcn
!uiibrucf .. bnrdj fcin ciocncB !llTut". (iljrijtul
ift,
luic bet <.Sdjrcwcr
uot, bcB bc
nidjt burdj bet !llodc obcr namer
!lliut, f
onbcrn
,OcbriicrfJricfiJ ac
er ift burdj jcin cigcnclS !llTut cimnnI in baiJ Ociiioc cinocoangcn
ljnt unb
crfunbcn ,tcbr. O, 12. <!I ift baB !llCut ~t!:fu ctljrijti,
cine ctuioc l!rTojuno
6, brul
bciJljicr
<Soljnc <Yolfc
in !llctradjt fommt, bal ljict in bet !Bnno•
fdjafc ficot. !!lei bet in ijraoc fommcnbcn l!dofuno fonntc fcin 6ub•
ftih1t fiir bicB !llTut gcbrnmljt lucrbcn, f onbcrn clS onlt fcin cigcncl ljci•
Iigc.11 nnb tcurci3 mrut
fcin
ococfJcn, bcrooficn.
OJottcB 6oljn fcTbcr ljnt aTjo
~nut
llnb
bantit ljnt Ct fidj b j C @ C 111 Ci n b C GJ Ot t CI crluorfJcn. ,Zidjt aTB ob
bic l!dojuno
djcn
nidjt
ocfdjcljcn
filt allctuiirc,
~lcnfcine stntfadjc,
bic ja
in bcr <Sdjrift. fdjicr iibcrgcnuo bcacuot luirb, fonbcrn bah bic burdj iljn
gcjdjcljcnc l!duf ung i 1j r c ¥C n ID c n b u II o f i n b c t nuf bic QJcmcinbc
GJottel, auf bic OJTiiubigcn, bie burdj fcine GJnnbc bic ftcllbcrtrctcnbc GJc•
nuotuuno anncljmcn. S)icjc finb burdj fcin SBfut c r 1u o t b c n • burdj
fcinen Opfcdob fcin l!igcntum gcluorbcn. Slcnn bnl !Bcrbum mQUlOltiaOm bcbeutct ,.filr fidj
gclDinncn".
crlucrfJcn obct
llgT. fdjon
~cj. 43, 21

10,
ciftina

~er
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~r EScOrlftlnanb fir blc 2cln ••n btt atfafaetlo TlcsrlL

in bcn LXX : la6v !'OU, 8v mo11fflll1106",rv. S!)er Wa,o[tel f,eaiqt 114 Im
auf bm ftclibcrnctcnbcn 5tob {Djrifti, bcr fa audj fonft tmmer hrieber in
tuirb
6djrift JjcrborgcJ;ofJc11
~oJi. 10, 11. 18; ~a,J;. 1, 1'·; 51:tt. 2, 1,;
bcr
1 ,Pct. 2, 9. s:>n(Jci fiilit audj bah
auf,
benbcr
Wa,oftel
(lebcm!m IIOII
74, 2 tuicbcroibt, mo 91ffaa,J; bon bcm l!r!aufcn ber (lemdnbe (lottel
rcbct: JJ'~~ ,~,,. IUO bic LXX i,cTftc,a,, bon flmlllCllo gefqt Jiaim.
s:>urdj fci11 telut Jjat fidj bcr 6oJin @ottcl, @ott, bic GSemeinbe er!auft,
ball i!ofcoclb crleot, fie fidj au ciocn oc111adjt. ma111it finb bic CBliiu'&igm
fci11 C!:iocnhmt oc1uorbc11, Ivie bicl audj C!pJi. 1, 14 all 81ucc! ber eanaen
C!:rlofuno Jii11gcftc1It luirb: ..aum ,S1ucc! bcr
belC!:rlofune
<!igenhnnl
tl; cbto>.'1iToC1Jcnv "Ci\; :rt oua>L11cmo;, "unto the redemption of
God's own po scuion.'' 6omit Jjat li!irlftul
IJl,fern.
burdj bal
burdj
cn fcinel !Blutcl
11111 bic boiligc JBcrfoJinung crtuorfxn unb
<!:iorntmn gemadjt.
fidj
<!:pfj. 1, 7: 3n lucldjcm luir Jja(Jcn bic r!rUfung
burdj fci11 telut, bic lleroclJuno bcr Q(Jertretungen,
II n dj b C Ill 91 C i dj t 11 Ill f C i 11 C r @ 11 a b c.
Slicfer 9lclatibjalJ ijt cincr auB ciner Tangen 9lciijc bon Wulfagen,
bic bcn Wnjano bcl
l r!pfjcjerCJriejcB djnra?tcrifiercn al cine bet cr'JjafJcnb•
jten tJletiobe11, bic jc nuf bem @rCJictc bet djtiftlidjcn
luotbcn
51:Jicologie ge•
f
cljtielJen
finb. llnb bnl cntrmn
,8
bicfct cinaionrtigcn ea,,
pcriobc ift bicfet 6n1J bon bet ntit
sfnctio ,,fonrio.
ttijrijtul ijt 6111Jicft bcl 6n1JeB.
11 ifjm fjnfJen 1uir, bic IUit burdj
jeine GJnnbe im GJfnnben jeinc 6 teUbcdrchmo
nngenommcn
tt"fjrijto,
ijafJen, bie
uno.
~n
in bcm unb nn bcm luit uni nTB iijriften fie• tuir
unb
finbcn, JinCJen
fJcfilJen
bic Cfrlojuno, bic bolligc i!olfaufung.
Unb
ift eB bic <!:tTojuno obet i!ofl fnujuno b u t dj f c in t8 I u t,
benn ber ~ullbtuc! ijt c i 11 58cgtifj: ca omt nut bicfc e inc <!:rlofune
obet tjreifnufuno. <51 fnnn nidjt cfnot
bcutTidjet
lucrben,
nnB(J
all cl
ijiet ocjdjirfjt: .. tt"ijtijtufl
t burdj fja
jein ijcilioeB, tcnrcl
er mrnt, inbcm
fcin ciocncl i!efJen
B i!oj
nTc
ocTb jiir bic <Sdjulbigcn cinfcvte,
Bgcfauft,
bie GSiinbet
n bet 6djuibJinft
lo
bie <Sclju(bnt,ocfiifj
G;trajcbic
gcfJiiut. •
(6tocffjatbt.) C!:t tebct ijict bon ;I d."lo1.~owcn;, bon b ct <!:dojuno, hrie
fie cfJcn jdjon jcit ~ nJitfjunbettcn ctjcfjnt luorbcn 1unr. s:>icjc t!dojung
ijt iclJt unfer C!:iocntum, unfct pctmnncntct !llefilJ.
S>a(Jci ijt bic ~cimmo bcl ~Cn
l bruburcljnnB
dl
nidjt
(Jcjdjriinft auf
cine t8efrciuno
nno ebon
obcr ber n>lndjt
bet tB j(ec!
bnrcfj bic tSiinbc, fon•
bcrn bet WpoftcT 1ucift fCar
nnf bic mtlojnno
, betbon
bet
6cfjufb
mmnil ,
bcm tjTudj bet 6iinbc; bcnn ct fdjrei6t im a1>1>ofitione1Ien
G;a~: S) ic J8 C r g C CJ 11 11 0 b c t fl CJ c r tr C t 11 n OC n. ~n (tJirifto
J;nfJen tuir cin fiir nlicmnI bic bolligc r!tlofuno bon nlicn tSiinbcn unb
bamit auotcidj bic !BcrgefJung
nilct ti6ertrchmoen.
immer
!Bal
ficfj in
unb an uni finbct an6iinbcn unb fl(Jcdtchmgcn in GJcbnnfen, !Horten
unb IBer!en, bal ift alicB afJfJcaalj(t unb a(Jgctan butdj bie 1!olfaufung,
(tJirlftum gcf
bie burcfj
djeljcn ift. ..~n unb mit bcr t!tlofung i~ bie !Bet•
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adung gcfc,t, gegc'6en, botljanben. (i!:iinb bie Sllnbet bum) (Eljrlfti IB'lut
IDirlliclj
unb aifo bot GJott hJir!Cic!j IOI uni Iebig bon ~rcn
ecljuib unb

6ilnben, bon
Strafe, fo finb iljncn eben iljtc (i!:iilnben unb
ftlertreh1ngen bcrgdicn. • (Stodljatbt.)
bicl
Unbnlicl
bn5
gefdjcljcn ift ftclibertretcnbcrhJcifc, oljnc alic
unfet IBetbicnft unb !Biltbig!cit, hJitb bon bem VlpoftcI fJctont,
et
hJcnn
f"z:cifJt: II R dj b CIll !Jt Ci dj t 11 Ill f Ci n C1: GJ nab c. ~ict fcljcn hJit,
cdfiit
IDie cin djct
cngTif
~111:!fcgct
bcn ciocntiicJjcn l13uilfcJjfng n1Iet
rllClngeiifcljcn !!cljtc. CSl:I ift lvnl
InutctluicWnabc,
nuf
fcitcn GJottcl
frljcn, hJal luir hi bee 9£111ucnbu11g bcl CSbnngcliuml auf uni etfaljrcn. fommt au
Unb bicfc GJnnbc
uni in iljtct eanacn ffillic, mit bcm Dlcidj"
him bet ,Oulb bcl llntcrlhJit
butclj <.njriftum. 9Cul fcincc 81i1Ic ncljmen
alle tiiglidj unb innnct luicbct Wnnbc 11111 Wnabc.
menn
bicjc GJnnbc ift
cin unbcrfirg&ntct motn, cin u11nu1fcJjii1>fiidjcl i!icfJclmcct. Uc birfc
IDUnbcwnrcn
WnIJcn
bcn WliiuIJigcn frnft bee erfofung burclj
geljiitcn
bal ltlut ~rifti.
________
!13. <!. ft.

~i64Jofitioncn ii tier bic crfte uon bcr G;l)nobalfonjcrcn3
angcno1nntcnc Q:uangdicnrci,c.
9lcfjtcr <5onntan nadj ~tinitatil.
~ o lj.

7, 14-24.
~11 bicfcm ,8citnifcc bcfl ltnionil nml unb !Jlobccnilmul finb
f"riftgemiific i!eljrprcbigtcn cine 6cltcnljcit. CSI 'CJcbatf audj in bet
futljctifdjcn Stircljc bee grii{iten !!Bncljfamlcit IJon
•aftotcn 1111b
<Bcmcinbcn, bnb bic ffciuioc !}lffcoc bet i!eljrc
triigt
au nidjt unter'CJleibc.
mic
!Jlnflfojigfeit
it
bn J;ci, ben grilnblidjen llntcrridjt in
<Bottcl !Bod in stirdjc, 6djulc
au unb s;nul:I fcljluiidjcn unb oI,erffiicJjlidjcl:I
Siiien
a nll:I
i!cljrprcbigtcn,
!Jlnn
ufricbcnfteUenb
fnot
nnauf
eljen.
1Jon
ba5 fie nidjt meljcf 1>01>11liir, au troc!cn eien, au groucfeien
a'nluenbung
9Cnforbcrungcn
, au nuf
an
irebigcr unb 8uljorct
ftc1Iten
arm
an
bal:I
fiiglidjc i!ebcn, in iljrcm 9Cngrijj
i!cljrc liclcibigcnb
nuf bic fnlfdjc
unb
fricbcnjtorcnb. !Bnljrc Ciljciftcn fdjiibcn
fteljt'I
i!cljrprebigten. !!Bic
in
unfcrcr 0Jc111cinbc nla foTdjcc
cinacfncn
unb lici bcm
in bicfcr !8c3icljuno~

fci

~ic rcd;tc $treoc bcr e5tfJriftfc,rc.
1. Wuf unB Iicgt bic !l3ctnntluodung, bic tcdjtc

.2e,rc oriinbTidj a u 1>fTcgc11.
A. ~c,;t. 5S>ic ~ubcn bcr1u1111bedcn
auf Wtunb
auf!Jlattlj.
dncc
ficlj,
cinca
!l3. 16, iuciC fie cincl i!eljrcri
Wutoritiit
nut
Stubimnl
raIJT>ini"
fdjen <SdjuTc
!l3gT. nudj
18, 64. 160 hJurbe
IIijrifti ~utoritat unb fcine i!cljrc in l}rngc oeaogcn. ~CSjul T>cTcljrt fcine
Su~orer in bc311g nuf n. fcine Wutoritiit, bic nidjt auf Wnmafsuno
ift,
nodj fidj auf bic ~tforbctnifje grlinbct,
cincc ScJjuTe
noclj fefbftez:badjt ift,
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